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1TM TOO MANY CLOTHES II WENT 10 UK FIGHT FUR BECKfiHIl

SPOIL AN ACTRESS SOT I'IIH FORD ENDS JH ELECTION 0 0 UKII10
ii

$50?lHEmiIs'
Voters Today Have Privilege Boiler Inspector Perishes in

n n J
A

Assistant to' United Rail-

roads' Counsel Admits
So to Heney.

Of Throwing: Off Gam-blin- g:

Curse.

Anna Held a Xenons Wreck Because of Frequent oc-ossi-

for Change of Costume During Perform-anc- e

of Opera.

Lane County Stream
Home on tho Sound.

Head of Fire Department
A municipal election In Mllwaukle

St. Johns Aroused Over

Saloonkeeper's Inhuman
Treatment of Mnji

(Special Plipatcb to Tbt Joerari.) Names Amount NccdedfBan Franclaco, Doe. I. The trial of
Tlrey D. Ford, chief counsel for the
United Railroads, accused of bribing11'nlted I'rrM r.emod W1r.) worn to a shadow by too frequent

t hntlirea In rlintnmli. hnlll on and off
Eugene. Or., Deo. I. The body of

Frank Packman, who was employed by
the Hartford Steam Boiler Insurance

for Next year's Salaries,
tho stage. These costumes Miss Held ' supervisors, reopened this morning after
put on and look off twice every matinee an enforced adjournment of four weeks
''t'V. do'"'JS "Uk .pr'"ce" Iil?n!5.'ru4j, b th declaration of legal holl-cre-

company as a boiler Inspector, was

today closes a hot campaign in which
the Issue Is the matter of renewing the
license of the Mllwaukle club. Ever
since Mllwaukle has been an Incorpor-
ated town the Mllwaukle club, operating
In open violation of the law, hun beenthe source of .revenue by which the
funds were obtained to meet the run-
ning expenses of th munlnlnilllv Tho

Threats of Lynch injr Ask
Councilman to Resign.

Equipment and Expenses
Exceeds Last Estimate.found In Little Fall creek. 10 miles

east of here yesterday afternoon. The

Now York, 1 cc. r - Kxtravagunce In
stage costuming has claimed Ita (list
victim In Anna Held, who has broken
flown, cameled her encasement. and re-

tired to Atlantic City.
In Miss Ibid's remarkable nervous

breakdown consulting ph sn l.ms founil
a new i nu for nervous prost ration
too many clothes. Sho was simply

K"n, (Hiving gown, uinner urenn, uiacn
street dress, evening dress, decolotte coroner's Jury found that be had met

nis fleam by accidental drowning.
fleVkman waa on a tour of boiler In- -

muiam si. addoii, assistant to uen-- I
eral Ford, and who won on the standat the time the last adjournment was
taken, was the first witness called thismorning Before Abbott was ques

gown of gold cloth, white silk costume,
white evening dress, pink evening dress,
(killing costume. Added to those,
changes nre six others Incidental to her

ciuu lias contributed yearly about spectlon In the logging camps In the
1 O V v( inn trees, country, tie ten on norse- -

tioned n y Assistant District Attornoy The city charter provides that there back Baturday morning to go fro m nndally life outside the theatre. Fire Chief David Campbell haa filedlOUts Richard Faloonkf ftwr, out on
:SO bonds. Ilrraiin Voss. a raving hla estimate for 1(01 with Mayor Harry

maniac In the St. John city jan; a

....... j. -- .ynr...., null nuiruu i "- - iu nu mgner tax in Miiwauaie camp to snotner, Dut disappeared be- -
was not exempt from testifying as a than a levy, half of which goes tween camps. The logRfra became un- -
witness either on the grounds of In- - J the county. This tax netted the city easy and Instituted search for lilm.competency, being a codefendant with this year 17J0. Taies are no higher They found hla horse Baturday aTter- -
Ford, Patrick Calhoun, president of the than If the town were not Incorporated, noon on Little Fall creek wet andI nltcd Railroads, and Thornwell Mul- - The onlv enn ! tMin var tut hhj an.i ih - u.

Dane, and asks that tha lire depart'
merit be allowed $607,(3 for runningwoman. hoc name Is not known CITY HEALTH BOARD DECLARES -

city councilman also under the ban and operating expenaea for next year.
miiv, uniiuni 10 ine Dresinent. or be- - i sevwn oieoiriu l anta. Ttier la Thla amount alao Includes tha coat of

WAR AGAINST SHERIFF STEVENS erecting and equipping three naw an
glne'housas, as well--a- s new material

with the expectation of finding Heck-man- 's

body. Success rewarded the
hunters' effort Hunday afternoon. They
found tho body about two miles below
the ford.

It la evident that Reckman attempted
to croa.i the stream and his horse either

these are the actors In a tragedy which
la etiirlng the llttlo city on the banks
Of the Willamette and bringing threats
of a lynching and v.irloua "the;- - sug-

gestions from Indignant citizens.
Richards, whose auloon hns become

i(iIoiI,ium especially since the enforce

cause hla rights as a codefendont would on In Mllwaukle paying I60U a year
be In Jeopardy. license besides the dub.Heney thereupon asked the question Heeause of these facta It has been
which has remained unanswered for i difficult until the present to make the
four weeks: Mllwaukle club an laaue. The law-abl-

"Ild you on the twenty-fift- h day of Ing element has long sought means to
May, ISO, accompany defendant Tlrey rid their pretty little town of tho club.
L. ford to the United Slates mint In!j They have appealed to the officers of
this cltyT" Ctackamaa county, but without result.

The witness answered "Yes." and At- - Investors will not buy property In
tOmeVS Moor mmt Unnr. fnr IK. Am. thai turl nf th rnnnlv inrl i,mu l.nll.l.

War has broken out between the city
board and Sheriff ytevens and

stumbled and fell or got Into deep
water and 'the current swept the rider
off.

lieckman was a member of both of
ment of the Sunday i losing law, has health
been charged with Indecent and Immorul tint latter Is threatened with arrest for

maintaining a nulsanro unless ho re

caylng food which sends up a foul
stench that makes the neighbors sigh
for distant abodes.

Sheriff Stevens finds himself In a
quandary rh how to proceed. If he re-
fuses to follow the orders of the court
In cloning the shops and leaving the
contents untouched, he Is liable to con-
tempt. If he refuses to obey the orders

rut will come tip fur preliminary hea
lnr Wednesday inornlnH. fuses to hey the orders of the state fense Interposed technical objections to ""P far away from Mllwaukle. The

the question and to all the subaeouent town la the same pioneer vlllaue It was
the great branches of the Masonic or
der. but aside from this little Is known
nf him. It Is thought his home was at
Seattle or Tacoma.Th wnmon. whoso name has not yet circuit court In cloning: up butcher examination of Abbott, which mi nv.r. In 184a. not a street has been lmnroved

for tha coming year. The estimate
greatly exceeda last year's estimate of
1401,000, which waa trimmed down to
I37C.0OO by tha .council when appro-priatlo- na

were allowed.
Chief Campbell estimates salaries for

next year at I20I.I80. and running ex-
penses, which include house repalta, hy-
drant repairs, repairs to apparatus, har-
ness and Incidentals, at 1.000. Sup-
plies Bre estimated at 13.000.

New equipment and material for en-
gine company No. 2, including the erec-
tion of the engine house at Third and
Ollsan streets, is estimated at $18,480.
For an engine house to be erected in
tha vicinity of 8t. Vincent hospital
and equipment, til. lit. For the same
at Fourteenth and Mill atreets, 131.130.

Ne equipment for tha varloua com-
panies about the city la estimated at

ruled bv the court. and but few sidewalks built., been learned, cr Is being concealed by !,, j bakeries for sheriffs salon
i.r.vl'h'j'."..- nei'upbfo? The., place, usually contain quant.tle

OTORUI
of tlu health board he will be arrested
for maintaining a nuitance.

As a result of the mtxup the city
health board will probably take up the
question with the state board and It is
expected that an agreement can be
made whereby the foodstuffs liable to

SAME CROOK WHO

Property owners are not encouraged
to improve. There Is an Interesting
comparison between the two cities of
Mllwaukle and 81. Johns, which were in
about the same circumstances when
they Incorporated together four years
ago. The development In Ht. Johns has
been enormous while Mllwaukle has
stood still.

It is against these conditions the
Good Government league is fighting In

IS

BLAME

hearing, and In default of ball she Is of meat and food products which docny
being Jield in the city Jail. nnd rot between the time of closing theTonight a maas meeting Is to be held Bhops an,i tho time when the sales take

t which time Councilman Walker will j,,ire.
be asked to resign because of his con- - Mrs. Surah Evans has reported sev-necll-

with the Klchards case. eral places In the past month hut hasAccording to the allegations made been unable- to make Pheilff Stevens
against Klchards. Voss Is a raving ma- - ,eo t(le i.r.s!ty of removing the de-nla- c

In the city Jail as the result of re- -

decay In places closed for sheriff's aalea
can be removed before they become a GIVENOPERATED HEREmenace to public hualth.

Miiwaukie. rne Citizens nominees by
supporting the present administration,
have asked the voters to Indorse theseCHIEF CENSURES OFFICER FOR

CRUELLY WOUNDING DOG

Zau.
Estimates for a watertower and four

life neta amount to $8,100. Other new
equipment Including engines, hose wag-
ons and horses amount to (21,460. New
material for the fire alarm telegraph
system Is estimated to cost $16,660.

The total for new material Is $163,869.
Chief Campbell recommends that a

new engine-hous- e be established at
Mount Tabor as soon as possible,
which would serve South Mount Tabor,
Klnxel Park. Central addition, Monta

Said to Have Been Running
Too Fast in Fog Six-

teen Wounded.

Los Angeles Butcher Shop
Held Up by Portland

Highwaymen.

volt Ins; and degrading treatment re-

ceived et the hands of Richards and the
Woman now In Jail. According to the
Story Mrs. Voss left her home some
time ago and went to St Johns where
the luta been living.

Voss. believing that his wife was
with Richards, went to 8t Johns with
the Intention of Inducing hla wife to
return home. He met Richards, who
took him Into his saloon and gave him
drinks It Is believed that drugs were
administered along with the liquor be-
cause Vors became Incapable of caring

. Jor hlmseif.
While la this condition Vos wns

t ta I; en Into a back room In Richards'

conditions. Mayor Shlndler. the Mll-
waukle club mayor, holds over anotheryear He Is Mllwaukle'a dictator and
has been In office ever alnce the village
became a city.

The attitude of the streetcar com-
pany toward Mllwaukle elections has

been a source of much suspicion.
Tho good government workers have not
been bla to get any signatures fromamong the employes of the .O. W. P.
who live In Mllwaukle. The car com-
pany, a few days before the election,
discontinued the special ser-
vice to Mllwaukle. This action has en.

vllla and Mount Tabor. He alao recom-
mends that COO hydrants be purchasedEmboldened by the success attend-

ing his operatlona In this city, one of
the daring bandita who help up the

According to the latest list prepared
by the Portland Railway, Light & Power
company, 16 people were more or less
seriously Injured In the collision be-

tween the Mount Tabor and Mount

tice. Taking aim at the dumb brute.
Harms nulled the trigger and the dog,
with a howl, raced away.

"I am sure that I wounded It," aayi
the policeman In hla report, "aa It fled
when I fired."

Chief Gritzmncher made a caustic no-
tation on tho report to the effect that
when officers have occasion to shoot
dogs or other animals In the future

North End market. Sixteenth and Mar

Crippling a dog with a bullet from
hla revolver and then allowing the poor
animal to crawl away to slowly bleed
to death, has caused Chief Grltzmacher
to censure I'atrolmun jlarms In no un-
certain terms.

According to a report filed by Harms
with the chief yesterday, he found a
vicious canine at Seventh and Couchstreets, and as the animal persisted
In snapping at pedestrians the officer
doclded to Indulge In some pistol prac

shall atreets. on the night of Octobor abled the gambling element to charge
the Good Government leaaue with de- -

inrougn tne water department aa soon
as possible, as demands are being made
dally for this kind of protection.

Chief Campbell urges that the recom-
mendation of the Underwriters Inspec-
tor's report recommending that two ad-
ditional men be placed on each engine
be adopted, which would allow one man
to be stationed In each theatre In the
city every day.

12, has descended on Sacramento and
l stroylng Mllwaukle'a business.Loa Angeles. California, and perpetrated

Identical crimes In those two rin.i ac
cording to a circular received by Chiefthey must rollow up the wounded brutes

and put them out of misery If the first
bullet falls to do the work.

Scott cars at Fortieth street and Haw-
thorne avenue at 10 o'clock Saturday
night. Of these James Heed of 1260
Kant Salmon street, who had both legs
broken. Is the mom seriously hurt. The
moiorman of the Mount Scott car, J.
Mott. had one leg broken and he and
Heed are both al the Good Samaritan
hospital.

'ine list of the other injured, most
TRUsiconn

HIGH FINANCE
ATCHSONSEARCH NUT

mi iimincnrr irom me southern C ali-
fornia police.

Chief Edward Kern of Dos Angeles
offers a reward of 125 for accurate In-
formation that will lead to the Identifi-
cation of the robber.

'On Saturday night. November 23.
1907, reads the communication to
Grltzmacher, "a butcher shop and two
other stores in this city were held up bya highwayman, slnsln handeri u first

GIVES

OFFICES

of whom were merely bruised and cut
slightly, follows:

Waller Jarvls, Arleta. Oregon; Joseph
Jarvis, Arleta, Oregon; u. W. Seely.
Dents, Oregon; Hulh Knopf. Arleta, Ore OP HIS

aaloon. where before several witnesses
be was treated In a most indescribable
manner. At the height of the orgy the
woman was sent for and under the
handling of the saloonman and hla fe-
male accomplice Voss tost his mind and
Is now In the city jail awaiting the ac-
tion of the authorities to commit him
to the a; UTi.

L. E. Walker, a member of the coun-cl- l
of St. Johns, Is aald to have been

present In the room when the aaloon-ma- n

and the woman were abusing Voss
and a mass meeting la being arranged
at which Dromlnent cltliens of St. Johns
will back o set of resolutions demanding
the resignation of Walker from the
cot.ncll.

Indignation against Richards runs so
Wgh that there has been talk of lynch-
ing should the condition of Voaa prove
to bo permanently aerious.

HAD SMI POX

BUT KEPT QUIET

gon; J. W. Howman, Arleta. Oregon;
Charles Huttlngh, Arleta, Oregon; Henry
Kahn, l.ents, Oregon; Edward Keano,
Dents. Oregon; J. E. Snyder, Dents, Ore-
gon; T. Hrodeur and wife. Kern Park,
Oregon; W. li. Hubbard, Dents, Oregon;
Mrs. H. Jackson, 1150 Hawthorne ave-
nue, cliyj Jou Heed, 1260 Eaat Salmon
street

Joseph Jarvls was cut about the arms.

FORJ08T III
Parties Started Out to Look

for Three Snowbound
Idaho Travelers.

Security Given by Borrower
From Holding Company

Does Double Duty.

BEFORE TRIBUNAL

Grand Jury Hears Examina-
tion of Witnesses in Al-

leged Murder.

stole a horse and buggy which he uaedto go from place to place, afterwardsabandoning It and the same was foundnext morning.
"Ine one place he dropped portions of

newspapers. Oregon Journal of Portlanddate of October 13. Evening Telegram
of Portland of October 14. and the Sac-
ramento Union of October 27. each con-taining articles mentioning holdups ofthe exact character of ours, all of whicheads us to believe that this same fel-
low has operated all along the line and

Besigsn From All Holding
Companies Organized by

Defunct Bank.his lip was cut and his hips arl body
bruised. Mrs. ii. Jackson la hystericalThe Hawkeye Investment compnnv, a

holding company of the Title Guarantee from the shock and fright
It Is claimed by the officials of the& Trust company and the majority ofme manner or his work: would Indicate railway thai the accident was due to Clyde n. Altchlson, one of the mem- -..... . lu ,,Bnu ul wlu ousiness nous ouicers are directors or orncers t he foir ami to the fact that Moiorman 1. . ... .(Special pptch to The Jonrnsl.)

Wallace, Idaho, Dec. 2. Word reached
here that three men ,from hero were
snowbound and starving In the moun-
tains In the territory on the new govern-
ment trail. Tho word came from
Sheriff McDonald of Kootenai county,
who has received word from n. deputy
At Ml. .Lie A Irinn In thu'i.nrlv

Out of 14 cases of smallpox reported
to the health authorities last month
tiine were In Montavllla, according to
the report of City Health Officer Bather
Pohl to the city health board at its

Berkeley. Cal., Dec. 2. The Kleln-schmi- dt

'case occupied the attention of
the Alameda county grand Jury today.
The examination of the witnesses com-
menced at 10 o'clock and the Jurorswere In session the entire day.

Doth sides were confident that the
verdict of the Jury would be In theirfavor when tho last of the 37 witnesses
summoned to give testimony had been
heard.

When the courthouse doors opened, a
curious crowd filed in. Two sisters of
the accused. Misses Ilertha and Emma

rrlmlnal record wouhi no of the ha, into Mott was running his car more rapidly 1,1 m'"a ""T""du, -- nn!!
Ji .t!?mewhre ,he ihrouVh the v uZn! than ls allowed by the rules of the com- - ha" resigned offices held in six of the.. It'ffi aPathee hVLt'ptK "o7tt companies controlled by the

butcher shop, he was unmasked and had ',k' " '". "Ilc7 l"t "e ofticlals of T'Ue Suaran,e Trust rnpany nl" n veUon Conductor Frawiey Inthe appearance of having been drinking. ilawkcye company and cl" Mount J- receiver of the inatitu-Hl- s
face wan scratched and he made ,vvro,mfu11' '45.,,lu worth of atock .f Jtoman MMt

on aJd Con- - tlon' hnM Dt n ''ed to fill his place,
the remark to the butcher that he had Dependent Coal & Ice company aucior "aleiTin chae wVre the tw The T"W Guarantee & Trust com-Ju- st

held up another place and had f "Fr I,'"?, loan of ,22'00 luml cars They at PanV at ,he f ' fallurofallen out of his buggy. He also spoke. f'e & Trust com- - ylnuh street HathomS rolled, approximately 40 holding com-o- f
the buggy which he had hitched out- - his samu tock had already fhJ ""S. ,Ct ott

avenue
faHed P""'" created for the purpose of fur-sid- e,

ordering them not to leave the i e'' l ven to the holding company by 0'e.Kth; "'Jthor until U Its general transactions In fin-pla-

for five minutes, so he could have j M. B' Kankl1' re another loan to Z."?0 h.s own
car was l0wice. In this list were five companiestime to unhitch." T;.i Acceding 1,1 which Mr. Altfhison held the positionresidentsThe circular also gives a complete LAt;cord n. to he showing brought acot rnnJ "fl to

scene of th. Sent secretary and one in which he wasdescription of the crook and asks that lAy, V'e Investigation that hns been he,Vrt President. He was president of theMount Scot No had .a careful Invest urn Inn ha o,i .i.. the transaction. M H Tt:in. car, iw.i, no . .... . ". ,

meeting this mornlne--. All the cases eai.t
were light except In one family which of snowshoea for the party. Just whyexposed the Montavllla school to the he could get out and lis companionsdisease, necessitating closing the school could not, does not seem clear. Thefor several days. party Is said to have gone into theDr. Pohl reported that this family mnnntiini m hnmini, irin .,,,,, i

employed no physician, and knowing the days ago. They had a packhorse and iifrnr nr ar r r, u vim. nf , . . . . i . . iiiikiiii nvflii.t-- i v , . nun n ncarried provisions to last four davs. kin, president of the Independent Cnnl

ivieinsonmiot, who were among the wit-
nesses, arrived early. They were ac-
companied by friends, and avoided thogaze of the curious by seeking shelterin the private offices of the district

secretary In the following corporations:disease to be smallpox, kept the matter
quiet to avoid quarantine. A neighbor
finally reported tho matter to the health
department.

Of the contagious diseases reported
there were the following: Diphtheria
49, measles 24, typhoid fever 15, scarlet

& Ice company, applied to the TitleGuarantee & Trust company for a loanof $42,000 some time about July, 1906,
but was told that it would not be possi-
ble for the bank to make

The report did not mate who the men
were. Sheriff McDonald asked if snow-shoe- s

could be sent from here to the
party.

Two searching parties ure being or-
ganized at Wardner and will Mart at

These people also assert that It is no
uncommon thine for the cars on thatline to extinguish their headlights dur-
ing the trip and leave them unlit. Offi-
cials of the railway company, however,
declare this Is ridiculous, and say Itwas due to the fog that the lights were

Commercial Trust company, Portland
Development eompnny, Oregon company.
Fourth Plain Evaporating company and
the Columbia Investment company.

At the time of the failure of the
Title Guarantee & Trust company, Mr.
Altchlson was not In the city, but ar- -

advance at that time. He was told.

records with the hope of securing gome
clue to the identity of the criminal.The crimes In Dos Angeles were exactcounterparts of the methods pursued inrobbing the proprietor and employes ofthe North End market in this city Thobuggy used in the local holdup wasstolen from Sixth and Washingtonstreets a few hours before the holdup
Three men. however, were implicated
In the Marshall street robbery but theauthorities are satisfied that one of thetrio is the man responsible for the Cali-
fornia crimes.

lever smallpox 14
COUNTY COURT ASKED

TO REIMBURSE WORD noi uisunguisneo. It being a well-know- n1 '""-- who lost whileJ.ih Jones, waa yesterdayYJIJ1. ?&Rea Z'P0 out hunting with a companion Thev fact that electric lights are less dis- - rlvod ne,e 'hree days later. He at once
unguisnaoie in a l" '"c "log than kerosene .J ",.lamps. j meeting be called of all the holding

As a result of the accident all rldlnir companies in which he was interested
on the front tdatform nf tho ,.,.. i," as he desired to resign from further

however, that the loan could be ar-
ranged otherwise.

Accordingly a short time afterwardthe Hawkeye Investment company,
which is controlled by the Title Guaran-tee & Trust company, made a loun of
$42,000 to Mr. Hankin upon two notes,one for $20,oo0 and the other for $2',-00- 0.

Mr. Rankin gave as security forthis loan stock In the Independent Coal
& Ice company to the amount of $10,- -

An echo of Tom Word's ad-
ministration was heard at the court-
house this morning when Attorney Free-
man conferred with the members of thecounty court regarding the former sher

been prohibited by order of the rom

" Li separated In tho morning and wore to&gtl U'VJre?
v ,asdde? con.sl,derably meet at noon at a farmhouse. When

k? Ve department in con- - di1 not appear a eureh was
luJi-fhdlPllher-

.la
HdM 1 A 01,1 be:!n.ade. but he haa not been found, lie

lif ne 0e spread las oeen without food since Thursdaythe disease.
'ln.ri.arJ to n.evT rla? of 'urn'Kat- - morning

party Is being organized ntWard-i?l- t
t,'?t. ".d0.pted 'a8t "onl1'. !. !nei by li. Van Norman, and oneit meant a savins of al Kellogg by Deputy Sheriff Harnhart.about 17 cents on each 1,000 cubic leet Ttle7e will be about f.O men In eachfac'litllt'l the It Is thought. Harry Draper ofparty.work of the Person dolnp- - the work In .. i i .Ub.i , ....,.,

imny and smoking will no longer boallowed.
CHINESE CAUGHT IN

iff's claim for over $800 for paving
watchmen for gambling houses "that
were closed by the sheriffs orders.

Freeman indicated a willingness to
compromise tho claim and agreed to
scale It to some extent. It is under-
stood that tlie former sheriff is willing

Since tho failure of the bank It. hasbeen clscovered that a short time afterthe Rankin loan the Hawkeye Invest-ment comDanv borrowed tf) fnia eACT OF GAMBLING
STEVENSON'S POLICY

MS ALL VIOLnfERS

tonill" loll n mi iitfoc i.ui)(ui.iiu(0.
According to .his request a meeting

was called In the office of Joseph Si-

mon, which was attended by J. Thor-bur- n

Ross, John F. Shields, T. T. Burk-har- t,

and Mr. Altchlson, these being
the directors of all the six companies.
At this meeting Mr. Altchlson resigned
and George J. Hill was elected to fill'
his varloua offices In the different
companies.

Clyde B. Altchlson, at the time of hla
appointment on the railroad commis-
sion, was an employe of the Title Guar-anfe- e

& Trust company. When the com-
missioners were appointed by the state
board the secretary of state appointed
pne man, the governor one, and the
state treasurer one. Mr. Altchlson was
the choice of State Treasurer Steel and
was named as the result of His nomina

Title Guarantee & Tru.st company, giv-ing as security $45,000 worth of th-- i

Stock given by Rankin to secure hisdebt, thus securing their loan with co-
llateral to which thev would Imv. nr.

io Hcrepi aDout itbu less than the origi-
nal claim. No decision was readied.

Word's claim is principally for pay-
ing Ce.irge Wise, who guarded the
Portland dub, and Jasper Fuller who
did like duty at the Warwick saloon

U ,Po,hlBaysi. .! bring hla dogs, , the start to be made"( "ave another plan of from Kingston,fumigating, which Is much cheaper nnd jne of the nearchcrs reached Ward-inor- e

satisfactory than the old one. n(.r ut j:3o o'clock on Saturday niurn-I- t
is the method employed by New York nK Bnd reported that tracks made In

City. A mixture of six ounces of 40 ' the snow bv Jones had boon found in
rer cent solution of formaldehyde and the North Fork country. They crossedounces of saturated solution of eul-- i tracks made by a deer, and indicatedphate of aluminum, is poured onto one1 that Jones was following a doer when

Fourteen Chinamen were taken In a
raid on a Joint at 185 H Second street
this afternoon by Acting Detectives
Maloney and Tichenor and Patrolmen

the greater portion of the claim being
for Fuller. The watchmen were em

Only three arrests were made yester-
day for violations of the Sunday closing
law. Frank Rcardon. proprietor of a

ployed by the sheriff at $3 per day, andthere are a few smaller Items of

title unless Mr. Rankin should fall topay hla debt to the Investment com-pany.
It ls understood that Mr. Rankin 1ms

Instructed his attorneys to investigate
tho matter and If conditions are proven
as represented he will bring action forthe recovery of the $45,000 worth ofstock and its Application upon the

round of quick lime. This slacks the he became lost. Jones Is well known
iJ?" f,u the formaldehyde is very rap- - at Wardner, having been manager of
Jd y liberated This amount we were the baseball team.told should disinfect a room contain- - .
Ing 1,000 cubic feet of .space. T

We tested It UDOn culturs nrennrerl I f ,TTT V A if ttt70 ().
resort at 329 Ankeny street, and his
bartender. Ed Inirles. were nrrAst.il h. tion.

Clyde n. Altchlson Is also the brother
of John K. Altchlson, secretary of the
Title Guarantee fk Trust company.

Courtney and Welch. It was knownthat gambling has been carried on atthis place for some time.
The offenders were released aftereach had put up $50 bail. Maloneywent up to the room pretending hewanted to smoke some opium andcaught the Chinese In the act of playinga domino gnme for stakes. The otherofficers were on guard, and at a signrrc-- Maloney came up and took theentire bunch.

BEING CALLED LIAIJ original loan. jr tnis Is done it willleave the loan of $22,000 made by theTitle Guarantee & Trust company tothe Hawkeye Investment company
stand without any security at all

CREMATORY EXPENSES
SLIGHTLY INCREASED

Superintendent Daggett of the city
garlmgo department made his report
fnr .November to the city health boardthis morning as fellows: 868 tons ofgarbage reduced, 46 tons thrown on dry

inn I'uipuM! una iouna mux it Kiiieaeverything submitted but anthrax. Forthe reason that the anthrax survived,ve have been using more of the com-
bination to that amount of-pa- thanwas recommended by New York, liytesting from time to time we will know,fairly well what we are doing. Never

San Francisco, Dec. 2. Docal China-
men are inclined to hdid Consul Sun
SCe Yet of this city responsible for tho
death of Hew Kong, president of the

Detectives Kay and Kienlln. and PaulDechelceur, conducting a caloon at 42
North Fourth street, was taken Intocustody by Patrolmen Keller and Dar-fiel- d.

In the latter place three bottlesof liquor were seized as evidence.
Under the new policy of Deputy Dis-

trict Attorney John Stevens6n, no effortwill be made In any of tho cases to es-
tablish that Intoxicants were either soldor given away, but the prosecution willonly endeavor to prove that the resortswere open In violation of the law Allof the defendants before Judge Cam-
eron this morning asked for contin-
uances and the trials will be held luterIn the week.

WHEAT SHIPMENTS

IN THE MILLIONS

SHOOTING HAS TOUCH
OF MYSTERY ABOUT IT

jiaving tested the former plan, we are
uname 10 pass upon Us efficacy. But It YUn(f wo association, who dropped deadwas expensive and troublesome and
time-wasting- ."

A mysterious shooting, having nil the
earmarks of an attempted holdup, but
believed by the police to have been oc

NEW SWINDLING
GA3IE IS WORKED

Detectives are searching for a clever
swindler operating in the city. Accord-ing to Captain Roberts of the fire de-partment an unknown man called amessenger boy several days ago anddispatched the youth to a real estate

uump, average cost per ton $1.62; 174
loads of sawdust used, 20 cords slab-woo- d

used, S2 horses cremated, 105
dogs cremated, 6 cows cramated and
Slfi r.its cremated.

Da rit year In November 770 tons ofgarbage were reduced and 10 tons were
thrown on dry dump. The Incineration
consumed 80 loads of sawdust and 100
cords of slabwood In reducing the gar- -

Portland and Puget Sound portsJUST LIKE THE

of heart failure In the Chinese consulate
Wednesday in the course of an alterca-
tion with the consul.

Hew Kong called on the consul to see
about the final adjustment of a de-
falcation of $S00 committed by Chin
Yung Chow, a member of the Yung Wo
association, who had acted as cojl'cior
for a Chinese hospital project. His
association, the Yung Wo, which Is one
of the Six Companies, made good the

shipped 6,202,840 bushels of wheat bycasioned by Jealousy, occurred at Tenthand Montgomery streets at 8:15 o'clock
SMALL BOY FATALLY

J no average cost last yeaf was
FROZEN , Aiiiiuugii liic average costPIRATE" was less last year tne difference canre explained In Increased help and the

ma i iiiKiii ana cnusea great excitementIn that neighborhood.
While J. W. Folsom of 412 Tenthstreet accompanied by Grace Donnellywas passing the Falling residence, anunknown man sprang from the shadowof the shrubbery and pointing a re-

volver at the couple ordered them to el-
evate their hands. According to Fol-eom'-

story. Instead of complying he

thert, but mere wag a uericir. or jou
which the Chinese consul said was still
due the hospital from the association.
Hew Kong denied that such a suji was

HURT WHILE AT PLAYiart uiat tne city paid out $150 for va
cm nuns ior mo employes tnis summer

yvihi a note purporting.

Sniw b Robr,rt1s, and k'ng for mon!
ey a purpose

The messenger secured a dollar andhis employer then sent him to a Mor-rison street real estate ' dealer with ademand for $o. Tho latter request wanIgnored and when the boy returned thecrook had taken his n;i.. -

water during the month of November.
In this total is included 333.818 barrels
of flour. 182,622 barrels of which were
shipped from Portland and 161,106 bar-
rels from Puget Sound ports.

The total wheat shipments from
Portland during the month aggregated
1,303,531 buahels, rtlf of which went
foreign excepting 167,710 buahels, which
were set afloat for California ports.
The 'total flour shipments aggregate
182.622 barrels, 24,080 of which went fo
California.

The Puget Sound shipments were:
Wheat, 2,397.128 bushels; flour, 151,196
barrels. Thus it will be seen that the

wnereas lasi year ine men workedaue, wnereupon, n is shiu, Lunsui en
eral Sun called him a liar. inrougn ine year.Destroyer Withllussian

Band
This rebuke from the consul excited

Hew Kong so that he fell dead. The Joseph McQrath, 6 years of age, the- -of Mutineers at ROME FALLS AND ISdeceased waa 76 years old, a man of on or jnr. ana Mrs. J. jvi. Mcurathhas been so far discovered that wouldculture, and at one time a professor 1016 Williams avenue, died last nleht

Biarieu luwaiu me mug ana the lattertook to his heels. The young man pur-
sued the crook for a block, whereupon
the robber turned and fired a shot athis pursuer.

A telephone call to headnunrtoo

"jjpienension or the fellow.Large in Japan Sea. CHASED FROM TOWN at his home from injuries receivedwhile playing with two larger bovaand
In the canton university.

The Tung Wo association will de-
mand an Investigation of the action of flLOT ROCK LINE xnis ariernoon apiain or police BruinIs Investigating the affair and rwrhamibrought a wagon-loa- d of offieers to thethe consul. combined Puget Sound potts leafl In

wheat during the month, whiereaa Port.will make arests. of those who are foundscene uui no mice oi tne robber couldbe found. Mra. G. L. Miller was a witOPEN FIFTEENTH land leads as to flour shipments.
i (United Press Lmied wire.)

.', Victoria. Dec. 2. Somewhere In east- -
rneeaa a runaway Husslan destroyerwith a. mutlnnim rmn n .

io nave Deen connected wun the case
According to tha story the young boy

was playing with two larger boys sup- -

ness to me snooiing, anu saw the fel-
low make hla escape through the Park

MASS MEETING OX

ANNEXATION TONIGHT

Frank Rome was arrested by Patrol-
man Ace Welch In Andrew Kan's auc-
tion house, Fifth and Alder streets,
Saturday afternoon on suspicion of be-
ing a pickpocket. In the municipalcourt this morning owing to the lackof evidence, the defendant was given
his liberty on his promise to lenv tho

(Special rlptteh to The Jnnrnal 1 U1UCK8. ALLIANCE NOW Oftpenaieion. Ur.. Dee. 2 Tmincruise according to reports brought
on ine ruui nocK nrancn nf tho t r WAY UP THE RIVER& N. will begin December 15, accord-ing to the report of officials today. Thecity. Rome had been loitering about thestore In question for four days andseveral women comnlalned nf sii.mnij
iii..n. m Biwui coinpieiea and all ar-rangements are belnsr made fnr i,.m.

......... yj nucamor MODI- -agle, which arrived today,
A German steamer reported ataaki having been intercepted 50 milesnorth of Tsushima Island In the Seavf Japan, by a Russian destroyer, whoseseamen boarded her and forcibly' took a

'ounntlty of coal, stating that their ves- -

CAR BARN TO G04IP -

FOR PORTLAND-S'ALE- M

The Willamette Valley Constructioncompany took out a permit today forthe construction of a car bam. tn nnot

The Alliance will reajish Port- -
land tomorrow afternoon about

A mass meeting of tho residents of
the residents of the Mount Scott dis-
trict will be held this evening for thepurpose of learning the true sentimentregarding annexation. There ls someobjection to going into the city at thegeneral election in June, but It is be-
lieved thOSe who faimr th.

Two hundred thousand bushels of ,h,oV

poseu io nave oeen iiaroia .tills andFrancis Wilson. These boys tied
hands and feet together and lefthim on the ground. It is supposed thatthey either injured him in some manner

or that in his struggles to free himself
that McGrath Injured himself Internally.

The boy was found Friday night by
Mrs. Hinman who released him and
took him to his home. He died lastnight. Undertaker Dunning did not re-
port the matter to the coroner until
this afternoon and was told by Mr.Flnley to report the case to the nntieo

being made to snatch their purses. are stored In warehouses at piw ti.inere was notnintr to show that tho 3 o'clock' and will e 'at onca
placed upon the drydock. Sheprisoner was responsible for n, f thoattempted larcenies and he waa' accord-ingly discharged. will be repaired in time to gd
out on her run at the Oaual time

awaiting shipment over this line.

CITY EMPLOYES GET
GOLD FOR SERVICES

$5,000, at Hood and Porter streets.South Portland. The building, which lsto be of frame construction, win h Thursday night Because of thecompleted within 0 days, and will beused to house the electric: InnnmH.,.. This was at last done and Captain Bruin

the majority. However, should therebe much opposition the petition askingfor annexation will not be circulated atthis time. The meetln- - is beine: heldunder tho auspices of the Mount ScottImprovement association.
Several east side progressive organl-latlon- swill meet this evening The

?el-S,?.r- ?,f ra" M meet in

was aeiaiiea io mane an investigation.

aei ywnicn escapeo irom viauivistok,
tha mutiny waa ahort of coal.

', Citj 'iTJcket at Lebanon.
vLtbaion, Or.; Dec. . At a niass
meeting la the city ball Saturday night
night tha following city ticket was

"nominated to be voted upon today: For
' mayor, f, C, Mayeri cotmcllmen for two
fears, J. R. Green, . C, Keefharer and

recorder, O. W. Cruson ;

treasurer, It. T. Kirkpatrlck. Tha mainfight la upoa the proposed naw charter,

and cara of the Portland-Sale- m Electricroad. ine runerai win oe netd tomorrow
morning at 9 o'clock from the home.

Today Is payday at the city hall andaome hundreds of city employes arebeing made happy as fast aa Treasurer

4 fact that the Alllanfre came off
the bar under her 'own power
and waa towed In as usual It la
not thought that ahe will have

4 to pay salvage. She is being
towed up the river by the tug

4 Melville,

CONSTRUCTION MEN
REFUSE REDUCTION

San Francisco,' Dec. 2. Two thouaandconstruction workers employed by theHome Telephone company went on aatrike today because tha company hadordered a 25-ce- nt reduction in wages.

Dabor organisations in
iXeVA? a?n !nelr warrants. About$76,000 will have been paid out by

state have a membership of more thanone fourth of the total number nf
Spokane avenue, and the Nolta Progres-efv- eclub of the peninsula will meet onKilliogBworth avenue.

The Typographical union of Denver
has taken stepa to have sanitary rulescarried out in printing offices In thatcity. It will, through a committee, pay
particular attention to light and venti-latlo- ri...lach city employe ia receiving I votea. The aggregate membership of,n ol1 "4 aa" in the 2,489 unions i 414.J12 includlna'certiflcatea. J 12.616 woman member.

IAr


